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ISSO Weekly Newsletter August 22 
     
International Friendship Program Student Applications Due TODAY 
       International Friendship Program applications are due Friday, August 22.   
       International students who would like an opportunity to get to know an  
       American family may participate in this community based program which  
       matches them with volunteer community families.  This is an AAUW  
       (American Association of University Women) program supported by the  
       Office of  International Programs.    Students may apply at  
       https://www.uni.edu/internationalservices/programs-and-activities,  
       by using the attached form or by picking up an application at the 
       ISSO in 113 Maucker Union.  To be matched for the Fall 2014 semester,  
       you must turn in your application by TODAY. 
 
International Student Association Picnic August 23 
       ISA (International Student Association) invites you to a picnic at 5 pm tomorrow,  
       Saturday, August 23 by the fountain on the south side of Maucker Union.  Join them 
       for fun, food, and friends!  With questions or for more info, e-mail isa@uni.edu. 
 
Welcome Week Activities at UNI 
       Welcome Week activities began on Thursday, August 21.  Be sure to visit the  
       Welcome Week website http://www.uni.edu/welcomeweek for the full schedule.  
  
Welcome Reception for New And Returning International Students 
       It's time to celebrate!  Join other new and returning international students to  
       celebrate the start of a great semester on Monday, August 25 at 4 pm in Maucker  
       Union Central Ballroom B.  UNI Administrators will be there to welcome everyone.   
       There will be appetizers, drinks, and plenty of time to meet new people.  Students are 
       encouraged to wear their traditional clothing. 
 
Fresh Beginnings Employment Opportunities 
       Fresh Beginnings is currently scheduling for the Fall 2014 semester and still has shifts 
       available in all areas , including early morning and late night.  If you are looking for  
       on-campus employment, please call Mr. Stacey Nelson at Stacey.Nelson@uni.edu or 
       call 319-273-6236.  
 
Russian Conversation Partner Wanted 
       An international student from France, who is learning Russian would like to continue 
       to practice their Russian and meet Russian students.  Please contact Anais Piralla at  
       pirallaa@uni.edu. 
 
Female Roommate Wanted 
       University Mills apartment to share with 3 females and a cat.  Rent is $399 a month 
       plus utilities.  Contact Kelly Rummelhart at rummelhk@uni.edu.. 
 
Car For Sale 
       White 2004 Suzuki Verona Sedan with 2.5L, 6-cyl. engine, FWD and 4-speed  
       automatic transmission.  New tires, 80,000 miles.  Call 319-961-5558 for more 
       information.    
 
Like and Follow Us! 
       Like us on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/uni.isso and follow us 
       on Twitter https://twitter.com/ISSO_UNI to stay informed about ISSO news and 
       events! 
 
ISSO  Office Hours  
      ISSO office hours are 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.   
 
 
ISSO - Enhancing International Experiences 
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